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SUBSCRIPTION O A Y EAR.

Beetle. Breaker * Ce.. 
WHOLESALE STATIONERS, and Pa|wr, Ha*
TV aed |uk Book Manufacturer», Sou I and «•-----

merciil BuiMiag», Yoage Street, eoutt ut King Street, 
Toronto * { |

Wrs. Creh * Ce„
Vf AICUFACTVRBBS ef Neadlea, R»h HootoJTseUr, 
1*1 AC., Importer» of Cutlery, Thimble», Fear» wd Bet- 
toua. Hook, and Eyes, Pine, Combe, and Small Ware# In 
general. 37 Col bo rue Street, Toronto, Ont

Ontario.
----- ----------------- —------------- 4-------------------p----------

L reffec * Ce
PRODUCE and Commleeiou Men-hanU, N». T Manning'» 
1 Block, Froel St.. Toronto, Ont. Advaeree aiade ou 
consignment*of Produce. •

Jekn Flakea * Ce-
DOCK OIL and Commission Merchants, Wellington 
te street Bait. Toronto. Ont.

■eary Langley,
A RCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, Uuildfnz Sue 
A xejor end Valuator. OBce comer of King awl Jordaii 
Stieeta, Toronto.

Lyaana * Mr Nab.
yy HOLES ALE Hardware Merchants. Toronto, Ontario.

W. ». Baltkew» * Ce.
PKODUCE Commission MerrhanU, Old Oam Em-hangr, 
1 16 Front St. Eaat, Toronto Ont.

Parson Bra».,
PETROLEUM Retner», and Wholeealc dealers la Lunpa, 
r Culmney», etc. WaieruomaAl Froat St. Kellwry oor. 
Mirer and Don SU., Toruoto.

■ cferrl 4t Blllea.
rm-OKTERS of Orocerlee, Wellington Street, TereaÉli, 
1 ouurio.' ; |

W. Rewind 4 Ce..
PRODUCE BROKERS awl General Commifstou Mer- 
^cluiiti Adrance. mile ou Uou.igumeat». Corner 
Vhar. b and Front direct.. Toronto.

Sessions, Tnrner A Cooper*
\f ANUFACTURKRS, Importers and Wholesale Dralei 
A*1 in UovU and Shoe», Leatlier Kindiug», etc., t »el- 
oa St Weat, foroulu. On#

Sparrow 4t W kalmengk.
fMPORTER8 aad Dealer»™ General U<wme Fomiahing 
A Omnia, Willow, Wo.den and Hollow Warn, Chaiulelier», 
fnrnanu Lamp Goods. oit», Ae. Manulectorer of Rater 
filters, arfriswntuts. Meat Boko. ChHArsa » Cate, etc- 

«T Tdnge sweet Toronto

AGRICULTURAL MUTUAL ASSURANCE 
ASSOCIATION OF CANADA.

At • general meeting of the members of thin 
Association, held for the election of Directors, and 
for such other business sa might be brought be
fore it, at th•• City Hall, London, on Wednesday, 
16th Febru-y 1870, W. R. Vining, Eeq-, > u*- 
President, (in tb* alwence of the 1‘remdeut, C. 
Willson, Eeq., M. P., at Ottawa, ilending hu 
parliamentary duties!, wa» caHed ta the chair, 
when the following tenth annual report wna pre
sented

To tkf if'in ber» of the Agricnltnral Mutual A*- 
suranc* Association of Canada,—The Directors iu 
laying before you their tenth annual rejwrt—that 
for 186»—hare ta present a Bill of Losers of con
siderable magnitude, both as to their number and 
aggregate amount. Quite a large projiortinu of 
them arose from lightning, and that very much 
in excess of any previous year. On Sunday, the 
18th April, from the thunderstorm on that night, 
no leas than nine losses occurred. During the 
sear the number from lightning ran up to twenty- 
eight, forming altogether the cash amount of 
$4,8»S. 85;-while that for the year be lore was only 
£596 61. In addition to this source of extra loan, 
it must he recollected that for the last year we 
hare been paying the full amount of moveables 
loet within the limit of the sum assur.il, without 
the restriction, as formerly was the role, to two- 
thirds the value of the property at risk. This 
new phase was recommended at the last annual 
meeting, and adopted by your Directors, though 
not without considerable misgiving on the part of 
several of them as to the wisdom of the course. 
The Board is not prepared as yet to t.ropoeeauv 
modification as to the practice ; thev deem it well 
to accord it another year's trial. I nder the cir
cumstances set forth, , they are happy to say they 
entertain no apprehension of having to increase 
the cost of insurance. Twenty-fire cents per an
num on the S100 will suffice to rover a three 
years' risk on ordinary isolated farm property ; and 
they think they may reasonably look forward to 
the current year being an easier one.

Lottes.—The number notified for last year was 
154 The number paid for during the year waa 
156 their amount $42,317.08. Of these 15 lia.I 
occurred prior to last year, bet were not then 
finally acted on, owing in most inxtan -w to delay 
or other negligence of tne claimants The amount 
of these overlying once waa $1,572.13. Of last 
year's lowers, 11 are unpaid; 7 have lam rejected 
ae ri.im. and 4 of recent occurrence, there has 
not been sufficient opportunity to deti* regard
ing- while two have lwen adjusted since the beoks 
closed. Doubtless vour Board's successor, will 
dispose of the uueettled ones to the best of their 
skill, without unnecessary loss of time.

Balance Short.— A full financial exposition will 
be found avi-endcL It shows the company bold» 
in cash and Dominion stock $4S,010.9ti, indeprn- 
dent of other araiUUe «*■>» to the amount of 
$1»0 762.»». The liabilities are estimated to be 
within #2,000. They are not yet in a position 
fur payment. It »hould to here stated that noth 
inc has as yet been collected on the Premium 
Ntrtt* taken in the cwurec 4 last year, there buag

; eq mred nil that system, 
hi would be considerably

no advance payment i
otherwise the cash in hand '----------
larger One-half of the amount at these 
wil fall to to collected next iiinurt.

Work tonie in 1869.—There were 11,141 pjrii- 
. ic* issue.i for last yt*r— 7,428 on the Cash Sys
tem, and 3.718 ou the Premium Note one. One 
hmwlrrd and 6ft v-onedid not come into»;- i « t ion till 
this year; 9,277 lapsed or were eancalled, leaving 
in force on the 1st of January, 32,812, as wfH be 
seen in the appendix—an increese on the prénoms 
year of 1,930.

Csfntirx'd Preference of Cook System.—This 
still .’oetieBe# obeet vault tbs case. Both systems 
—the —»n u-Xi - rrtniuir note ones—are presented 
for the choice ef Biemberx, but the former, ee bee 
been stat.ll, fa most to thei- mind. A cry, how
ever, baa been attempted to be got up, principally 
by lierions jealous of the great success of this com- 
pan/, ngain.it our insuring on the Cash System, 
on the alleged ground that it is inconsistent with 
the mutual principle; and legislative interference 
has even be/n threatened to be invoked to prevent 
it. The Directors hare no sort of fear thoee par
tira Will succeed. But is the practice inconsis
tent with the mutual principle! Let ns see. 
Insurance eompeules are of three kinds—the Mu
tual, the Stock or Projirietery, and the Mixed, 
that ia, partly proprietary and pertly mntaal, 
like the fanad* Life Assurance Coupuay. There 
is no other kind known. Well, our Company is 
owned by the whole body of its members; it has 
no distinct boil# of proprietors—net eueu creditors 
—therefore, as M rannot be either of the last two, 
it must be the .fimt, that is, a Mutual, even al
though it dors Rot transact its buaihem wholly 
on the |ircuiium hate system. The first mutual 
of any account of which there is record—“ The 
Equitable Life hmuraru-e Company of London 
England"—did not take premium notes st all; 
it did whd does Its business wholly on the cash 
system. It is conceded no company bae ever 
been more smecyeeM or has carried out the mutual 
principle more fully. Your Directors can see 
however, the im|wiqwiety of e mwteel, ae usually 
constructed in this country, carrying on bu.ineea 
on the (ash system, if it ha» not, not only an 
ample gen. rul capital to save its members from 
fine unduly amrseeiL Ie either dangerto be apiwe- 
hended by our members! Let eur Balance Sheet 
answer—as well ns our licence from the Dominion, 
Government, we liring, by the way, the only 
Mutual Which, hating of course made the required 
deposit, has been so licensed. Until, then, it can 
be shown by Juris, that your Directors have gone 
wrong in the course they have been pursuing, it 
is not likrlv that they will be driven, by idle 
clamour, to" disaapmnt the desire of so many ef 
their fellow subjects as prefer the cash system to 
the premium note one. ,

Comparaître Standings/ the Company.—Touch
ing the selative standing of our company, the 
Directors may refer to the Year Book of Canada 
for the tinrent v«*r, jmgc »5. We are there 
sjwken «T se "the ouly Mutual which lies felt 
ilarlf able V) make a deposit srith the Government 
_and on joge 8C reference is made to “other mu
tual companies, either strictly premium note 
com pa i.les, or if rash com|aaies, hat etrong 
enough even to appear to enter iats oompetitibe 
with the ebore-eseed. " IM H b*, hwttw, be


